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ampler streams and wajrner floods uppUDUSllED WEEKLY:
DT

year it was voted by tne town to pay, t ,

Mr. Lovell 10. old tenor, for his troubon the battle-fiel- d of the revolution ?

Were the ypiees of the forefathers of le in receiving and paying for rats' ears. v

Boston lYctkly Mag,WJAMtf SJ7 AIM these men heard in longer and louder
notes, animating to the strife for free

othcr.are tlioso uf two distinct nations.
How then shall they unite in legislation,
and make one government for both!
to assemble collectively is difficult, and
for alhhe towns in the State impricii-tSbl- e.

v TlieonTyre
of authority the substitution of a few
to speak for the whole. This brings us
to representative government ; and when

0 Dollars per, annum, id ad ranee; jngton Bunker , .ni, and yorktownt
r imcowwaia, . ur were they more, distinguished lor

months from the date of the nstrWism and nolitiftal aa?ar.itv than

lor the measure,, and it is thus carried.
Would not the people of Pennsylvania,
and all the States opposed to the meas-
ure, being a majority, regard this as an
unauthorized interference with the free-dom-

.he r "detegate'and 'destructTve' to
liberty t r

'

: Here are cases in which a part inter-
fere to del. at the will of ihe whole; in
which the minority rule the majority.
Is this 'spirit ol demticracy ? As we
understand the term, it is aristocracy,
operatiog by violence in the first case,
and corruption in lle second. An en-

lightened democrat will regard such
cases as proving' that a representative

hrce
- -

S(it number received. we have reached that point, the voice ofother men, during the tremendous trials
rjbscripuoa to to ciscontinuca till ,ncurrc land lorn? bsiHnfatfroH
j u""ot "--

.t ' - i emmcDi inrouen au ine perilous view

FROM SARATOGA SPRINGS.
Our information from Saratoga spripgs.-.-b- y

a person who left that place on :

luesday, is, that there was at that tim ,
!

k't 'ngregation there ol vi.kcrai
rt'txnli sexes, and of all the various ,

lrtspg of society. The moi remrl"i. i
ble characteristic of the corrpany, how- -;

ever, was the great number of the dis--,

tinguishe public men and pliticians
which it comprised from almost, every 1

State in the LJnion. - (Wpicuous a--
mong them were President VamBuren, ,

;

Mr.. 4ay, Gen. Scott, (who let! the
Springs, however, on that day for New, .

York,) a number of Members and ex--

Mure to order a discontinuance be- - federation t Or did their ancestors eon

have any I authority. r They 1ia ve re-

nounced the right to stfeak for them-

selves, and have invested it n their
and consequently are bound4by

whatever their agents say, wiihintheir
,ra the expiration of ice subscnp- - tribute more esseniiallv or more power
n year, w ctuitwbui w bow fully to the erection of our. present un

nsmeincau surpassed and unsurpassable fabrics ol
Letters. Communications, &c. to Federal and state politics T , Ko.1 riU I

omefost paid. ' . ; .'

delegated authority.; But to whom is democracy Cannot be maintained with-- ,
thii right surrendered 1 - Not to the a-- out perfect freedom in the delegate, in

gents, but to each other. The people of all cases within the scope of his author.-eac- h,

town surrender it to. thosp ol all y. and therefore that the people cannot
die towns. Then if one town objects to be too vigilant in guarding such free- -

Together our, ancestor stood up shod- -
Atm Ia afwtiLlai.an.t rivt nitK am 4t

rrtcti jot uiaverimng. gether they rolled ba?k the' storm, --of
battle and clove in twain the hosts of aJrertiscmcr.ts will be conspicuously Members of both Houses of Congress, ,

ludges ol state Courts, &c- - all minz- -i kandwmcl inserted at $ 1 00 perl tyrant r monarch together they stood
'ire of 19 lines t and S3 cents for ev up, with unfailinsr hearts and untrimb- - ing together in perfect courtesy and

iiKrnitpnt inticrtioiv Ao kdvcr.llinff hand, amid the lallin? frairments personal good feeling and making of ;

fnt. hnwprpr ihorL Will be char?. I of tha Confederationand together.

the proceedings, pi the w hole body ol dom. 1

agents, it speaks againsral the other :Tbis brings us to the question, is that
towns, the whole body to whom it has government a representative democracy
surrendered tjie right to spjrak. n practice, where s Mi the i gu. ,; t

' Some of these democrati say that the at the control of the executive,, through
proceedings ofthe last winter.al Harris-- the influence of a patronage "consiftiwii
burg, ly which ihe representatives of in the appointment of two hundred thou-a- ll

tha people were driven from the and executive oJJlcertt Every en-hou- se

ol all the people were anexhibi- - lightened democrat will answer in the

'" - " 9 I . . . . ... . o . : the whole scene at the Springs one great :

social jubilee, iat. Intelligencer.CSS lilaU Ivt Kiuaid , 1 niui viiu wi iuu viiw ivuiv ..
nnrt Orders and ludkial advertise- - breathed unon the chaos of disruptured

its will be chareed 23 percent hiirh-- 1 government and erected, by one com- - a,

.Ve5e Ventroatty.-- r a mefitinj ofaa a I M t a I
(we sometimes have to wait so long mon will and wun one common nana,

an assocition of the Methodist Eoivo- -
the mvA v the solid edifice ol eencral, Consutution- - lion of the pure spirit of democracy, in I negative. y Thi's, brings us to another

defence of liberty the voice of the ceo- - question : D-- s the federal exccuiive pal Churrh in the South, Drenaratorv to .
M who advertUe twtliA will I at American liberty. Vrv1IinltiirT3e yearin

ai .a. W . . . I.I . 4 l- - J .l- - ar p'e demanding justice troin lheir un- - control tne legislation ot umgtess tnro'
celebrating the Coatinnel Anniversary '

of Methodism, and for the purpose of
. i L- - r..j . m . t . .

ntitled to a asducuon ol 33 per cent men, upon tne rre-wc- m ana ue pany.
faithful servants. But According to j this influence ! Every enlightened, in--U(id they pay m advaQce. I bo exclude from otnee tor opinions

esiaousiunga tuna, a pan oi tne interestsake t!ie dqeendants ol a common ances- -

ai I aalaaHiiAti ak MMA IWr.M
ot wliict. is to be applied to the sup,Mrt
ot superanuated ministers, their wid ws. - . itkM man hr nrrtrlaim that nnr -
and orphans,and the eausarpf educa"wr.n"Uc3er the absolute rovernmet of imm-- nt 'MtaMiahed to mun-- fae

l . v.. . .. ', I .

the lundamenlal principle of representa- - dependent and candid democrat will an--

live democracy, the surrender, by each, swer in the affirmative.' This brings

otJiiajisf.UQaM .yaJbULf hjw uestjoti P-'- d":
lives of ihe whole, it was an exhibition consist in unqualified support ol Mr. Van
of cbellion by a portion of one town, Buren's administration, and in approba--

against all he other towns. The rebels tion of ail his official acta & recommen- -

were a minority of Philadelphia and a dations,or all his individual acta fitted to
much smaller ' n'.ihoritv of. the whole exercise any influence over oolitic! t

U tfcspotism siruea ooiuiy at tne ooay m and f03ient discords among broth- -
.he people t and if now anj then, tlmt . TVtMtiM-rnntem- nL infamvutv

CoL.Wm. JPrestcn,' iVhig member; of -

the United jStaiea Senate from South-Carolina- ,

bnng; one ,of the audience, .

rose in lthe congregation, and briefly. '
. .a a a a a v

V promucut individuals are ostracised pn tJw meti who thus ; dare to pervert
tw wn, mcse uwiviauaui wm oe hhe sacred institutiona of freedom-w- ho

State, and therefore had no right to in-- J We leave this question to every . hmel
terfere with those to whom the whole democrat, advising him to think.- -

staled mat ne did not belong to the meth-- - v
t ,

odist Cliurch, neither did aay of his la n- -. . .

ily, nor 4id he xpect .they ever would, - ''J?. "Ltrample upon the blood of our ancestors
pie ia their leha 1. A: blow aimed tnd lre.t t ln uMy thing-w- ho

Hi. li.J.t kivlu la lPAtl Ifi ta fill la . .1 . I I Ml State hao delegated jhe right to speak J Democratt ! Think of thea lAingi f
ihd act in certain cases. This --was 1 TAinA ' ' :

r against me inaicniouie
fcllow-citixen- s, and mix:ho massive bulk which , it strikes ; rjgnt 0f (i,eir but added that he --considered himself , ,

under peculiar obligations to thai branch
'

therefore the action of a few. and not of I . . 'proscription, and.tu injurr inllicted upoo a lew in-- lh0 d.lhfu, dreg,0f
,JIi touches a chord which vibrates f.r,;n ; 4nd tJitiesl violence in the the whole, and the few in opposition to mj.M .V "'' V ,

the maoyi 4conscqoemly. instUcf be-- Correspondence of fiaUmalj yiruugii iiiQ i. uauieniauiy oi lufCrani- -i instantaneous effect to ever ex- -
fcup wnicn pojtcrity U ia draia ;

moiner, w no was me t t or ratriclc (w au inn iiiiiii r. IiIidliihiiiiii r'a mi in the spirit of democracv.it was leuigmcer, -Rgleigh Star.I.. . . r r - n l . Henry, 2d. it metr'cr c." Methodist', ,i wca u noi warning, liumca ii the spirit of aristocracy and of hrranny. j , New York, Augjist 15.
(

j church, tni had t c! i ttf haed-ncatio- n,

t'.4 to c z: :lZ uA station ho 1.
"...... ... v- .- . 1 i iicrc o in mon.b. j... is, pcruap. iuro wo

not of the many, and a government in ey market, and "things may be, a littlei .... . . . i ; .. 'j i n..ii i.ved her arcbievs, and abolished-- the w"ea oy nusscii varTn. now held in t!,-- ; Ut.:. J Suites; and then' , ,
added ! XIr. t J?rc:ary,';put:rny- nama?sal features of her government, the pQUTfCS fOR THE PEOPLE.' down 'for 'one tl sand dollars ! ! n

me wiusi fi iuiujs, wiw.cr. .v. oetter. me advance in stocks. is an
democracy, and it beSeved to index of more ease. Post noles sell M

be such by thousands of sincirt, honest ower terms. . Less thinning and sWr- -
minded democrats 1 How cmde and are done in the streets. V The banks
indefinite are lheir views of democracy 1 discount e very little,; and this is more

whichV-wa- s ' protr.. ' "done. rand assolmand disiotcrestcd spectator ,1U .,r!:u,-J-'' .V irj" --":
1 near ina reaa roucn iwui utmwruiy.,hcn the waihngs of impoverished . f m M(nM.;ieJIi

lhil.es, the cries of violated innocence, ' . " ? . . . ahu now mucn uo me pevu ini uyuu tnao they lor but a short time ago'j ,l. j . . r 1. i. .j oressoa oy inoii oi uw wnu viaa uu Jtjfti maii fkm6racv."YQt the ' ' ifiiwuw.j. curse, ui mvkcn-iic.i- i .,M f .U ,ro, tht mose --cry imponam suojecis, mc cxwoi tney discounted none at alL Hopes ' of
and character of their own rights, and good MKi by 'the LiverpooJ aSre- - more
the composition and actioriof the pro tnimateL There is evldentlr batter

appointment to office, he; only- - inqiury,
shodkl be, is he honest f h he capable t i

'
a went up to Heaven for justice, the """"7 . , V"

,i- .- 'j K.:. ;.t :.iLu-..,-(. stood. 13ome .who profess to betho-- . . " a. a I a k

4
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is iiciuiuuuiio me vyonsiiiuuon r -- i jei-- 'visions, for guarding them 1 1 fcftouid not fPeling ,n the itreet, whatever may Jbe
such men examine for thebselves, in-- tne condition of the money market - ferson's answer to the New 'Ilaoipshiro ; 4eriawas metbyan imivcrsa! burst VJSmtpatrwt.ccondemnatlon.-an- d regard- - "f.fTS.?1-?- !

tiead f .implicitly bolieyiag every po-- - Seven persons-Yorkshir- emen, I bc- -
Isocofoco DitnocrdcvVt ! 5 ' .hticaT a?i;irant who calls nimsell tMtm'):anu.vn uyPa i9ian . v;r .,Anb; every friend pf liberty aa: an ag-- TrV.lrKZ. n .il r m govern,

is dapable, I know he is faithfj r ' ".ficfat, and lalkk Winem ; vcryplausibly, iaveof us, and without much doubt, if
I.

in democracies tyranny ccocccJs ThM la y,,! Go. Vatlet nni
gilantf but the party to which 1 1

calls for his removal therefore I v .
for it "Aid. Talmadffets remarks c.

yci very loaennnciy, aooui aejewman aDy because thev have been guilty of
democracy I Should the not do their perjury ft sweating Jo faTse invoices at
own thinking, instead, of ' aurrendering ,ha fWom-hous- e. This business.' or

WJ - -a a a" - . a J
crcntiy. Under.: goveraraeni, t Prc;ident ya0 Burcn are democrats,
I ni!n.l mum I. hAt .imir.'CTPrrn I . . " . . the removal of Mr. Williamson as co.xp- -he important prerogative to those who, the ike it, it is stated, has ' been 'car,'"'vvM y V r' 1 and tnai uctnocracy consisij in approv

see&mg- - ino gniincuan oi amoiuou, r,efj on ror twenty yCar. but never be
may be interested m dekeiving tliem I fore t0 l9 preseht extent. Englishmen

, mass cf the people is ttruck by the .
whalcvcr they recommend; or they

(,n ,"2 r;. iteUow j tliscd nJ that dcmocracy consisis in anajw

j ;cr t ? rtx:c-- s clcak cf pstriotisnii lhe prescilt administration of the Political Judges.'-T-he Xbuisvilla 'lfOur own governmeiiiState and Fed-- 1 come out here' as partners' ot houses,

eraL beins representative democrats, in I and invoices are 'made out in Englandilia l.w tie ctrscisca t?,l camm-- l F'llral Hrtvprnmrnt' Afost of these
I men are honest in such opinions. Theyj by t'.sui n oiUce,' it is done w

'criry enj silenre which woa!d COni- -t i ' r(arv.v.a. in fW.Vm frtwA
which the people govern by delegation, by colldsion. to which the importer here
and not collectively ',iheenUre independ- - swears, and injvhich fraud :he perjured
ence of the delegate within the scope of importer has been aided, it ia now welli tcr.h the cf a cpuwii w naxirty, believe that its best securities are

dywsty cf ,Mf. jmocrltu institutions, that onflnstita.Ur. !:r tha

Journal ot late date aaya : Several
Mississippi Locofocoa, and, among the ;
rest, S. j. Gholson, who recently receiy
ed from the General Government an ap--
pointment to a judgeship, have address- - '
ed a letter to Mr. Walker, begging him
to become a candidate for to '

the United States Senate, Electioneer-in- sr

Judzesare becoming the cursa of

his authority,; is necessary to' the proper J known, by an of this
n T :rcn, ihepcnph

I..! I tlt tVr
tr9,
are

action oi inagoyernmeni,Bnaioinepur- - port, so mm . giuMiiunso mouni o
nose for which it was established, the coods has been fcrpuzht into the coun

cry F"! lions arc democratic, and Oiat they". are
Iw.-- administered id i democratic spirit.i J . VJ

'liberfy of the citizen. Mr. Serzeant is I try without paying the duties .demanded7 tav a re i to tuna, and vote as tu iKnrr.irA iliftf arrv art nr
n rlca.fi i but mark the threat which imMmmJnAuin U. Van n.irA Inn . tsent to the federal House ol Kepiesenta- - by law, and to tne serious injury ol the

: I . a . . O . l,.ra.....umw- - ... . v. .-- .. , myiT tri'.r rnm- - nt MtHeJand iNeit tenJiedgeiLyneh,-the- y-

concession ef rn vilcsca : r If you u rV VpAr nnv-mme- nt the delecatc of Philadelphia alone t No. er, j The liof tomly case m Boston , ex are the greatest nuisance to. the coun4 ' '
e 07a:nsl the He speaks for all Pcnnsvlvina, for the posed the nature of these frauds.. ThenammiMrauon, . you - ninrm,b - to the snirit of tlie Fed--

' . ... .wot hold oGce under it; .you luve
' part or lot in this jrovemmenti you

whole naiionT The'peoulc ofNorth Car. Collector yf tho port has manifested A

olina. of t Virginia, ol Massaclhusetts, I creditable promptitude in investigating
cyal Constitqtion, they very naturally
regard Mr. Van Buren as the great

have agreed, upt only wuhiPeiiflsylva- - these fradds, and in urging on the dia-- THE TENNESSEE MOTHER.
Some few years aco. t voun? man'

leader of democracy, and his adminisfederalist, and deserve lo live with
wy-nionjre- rs and aristocrats.". We
peal to ali hmest men,, and desira

nta, but with every other btate, jlhat the covery of the perpetraton. , r , , t ,

represejitative,. Ifoni .ttlhiladclphia. shall )' ".i'u
tration as trie great support ol demo-

cratic princif,(!5. i;?f to say if this b rot the character- - v mdtrui .at democracy is a eov

left his heme, in the State of Tennessee
with horse drover, tor the purpose of
assisting in driving a lot of horses into
the "Georgia market." The Tennes-acea- n,

meeting with a sale for all his '

spcaa ana act tor wcmseives lor renn- - rue tai 7ci.a mui jyy years ago,
sylyania, Including Philadelphia. v If then tho City oV Boston, Was infested .With

the whole delegation from Ntw llamp- - rats ta snch a degree that the , General
shire sVnild say to Mr. Searcant, 4,Sir, Court deemed it t: pessary, lor tho pro--

l and mot fivoritc policy of Mr. ernment of U people; the exercise of
?. rcV iIa? ,ie not ciec,ed,liyus: the popular will But how is this will

frotn oCcc. lccauso they dlflored tL 'claimed f Some of these rwa- -
t

stc ( 0bun in Hmcal opinion! And has t j M that it,, v horses, and not . wishing to retain one 'ou Mail voie lor ine oi hid iui.uonama , na .ucir:claMned by
miL" thev would violata the rishts of all oroDcrtr. 1a pass en act 'allowinffawtaiiiru irnrpi in miir.c nn iiiii i ihe people directly, assembled in meet-inir- s.

. This U the tumultuous democra- - other Slates, as much as those of Pcnn bounty to every person who should kill(how depraved and dishonest, for no
icr rtason thnntliey surport his inter- -

... - 1 ... 1

to carry tne young man borne aa vised
him to remain in Georgia and seek 'T

employment as a laborer on one of out
railroads, stating that it was a profitable '

svlvariia, anl the representativcs'of all a rat, provided the ears were broughtcy of the Romans ; or, if they insist up-o-a

it, thj orderly democracy of the the other States would be bound to. pro- - to tho selectmen of the town. On thei and bow like vansals rood and true
test against this attempt upon tho free 1st of September, 1742, the selectmen business, by pursuing which ha conlatowns in the iwinern ana uiwaie oiaies

But this democrscy can exist only in s

I'Wndtlie diupcnratory of oflice and
Tonage? The lact that he has is so

i toriotis that it requires no proof.
'

':

dom ol the delegate. Lci ; us, suppose cave a ceniucaie 10 me x rovince 1 rea--

III

:itf

if-

another, case. The beople oft Pennsyl- - surer, that there bad been paid out ofsincle citv, as among the Romans, or in
Vania, oppasing the Sub-Trfiasu- ry bill, hhe town's slock, to sundry rersons, 18L

have elected representatives in full con 1 15n f tti'mm hundred ana sixty-eigh- t

( And now, in thoWmo of injured free- - a single town, as In these States. ..J!?"8
r wo demand, why aro these things the peoj la of Get mantown, making all

( Did the ancestors of these banded their municipal regulations in a general

noi tan iq maxe money, ixaiurany. a"
simpleton, the young man '.followed the
advice of the individual who should
have protected him, and who had entic-
ed him from his home, and sought cm
ploymenton the Monroe railroad. Here
fie was inost unfortunately thrown into
bad company, and was induced to forge
an order, amounting q''about forty dol-

lars, on a store for good. ' The jforgdw

'Ifl awAau- a- , a a t t a

town merlins', rirn a eemocracyx na

the people of West Chester, doing the

sarho thiol, are another democracy.

i. ; ' strike lor
j?wom in times past wiih t ? mn,o''Vn
(rw. arm than the ancestors of. the
O ofiho preyent people 1 Did th-- j

nuence Ol Uiein opppsiuoo 10 11 in vn- - rais, iikxi in v www iucno am
gress. The President, ascertaining that day 6f the preceding April. From the
five votes are necessary to 'carry the 31st of August, tU42, to January 1st

measure, promises, a foreign mission or 1743,' thcra were 0,280 rats, killed in

a scat in the cabinet to each of five mem- - this town ; amount paid as bounty for

bcrs from Pennsylvania if they will veto tho, same, 15 il XZs, id. laths sams

rt .:. '.'

But ine ili'r can Iviislaie for the other,

nnd ihffcfjre t'tcir rdationi lo eacho( tlicir ancestor gu&h out in

, M


